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ARCHITECTURAL RECORD Academic Buildings 7/1996 
Lab Science 
Goes Live 
Fort Hays State University's physical sciences 
departments teach students living ove1· an 
enormous geographical area from a compact, 
modest new building. 
T o reach the student populat,ion over a vast 48,000-square-mile area with science classes, Fort Hays State University has tw·ned to inter-
active teaching video (lTV). Three lTV lecttu·e halls in newly 
completed Tomanek Hall have camet·a positions at t.he rear of the 
rooms, and over the benches where instructors conduct experiments. 
Students in remote locations are also on-camera and their questions 
are answered in real- time. Computer technology is totally integrated 
in the physical sciences labs, where computers have been installed in 
custom wet-lab casework, and see-tlll'ough fume hoods allow instruc-
tors to supervise students at work (lower opposite). 
Ovet·all, the 45-degt·ee tl'iangle footprint for the building responds to 
specific site issues, extending the campus quadrangle to include this 
building (site plan below), and keeps established v iews and pathways 
between buildings clear. The chosen building form also admits day-
light into departmental offices and nearly all the laboratory spaces 
through the northeast-facing sawtooth-shaped exteriot· wall. The 
builcting exterior is clad with Indiana limestone. Cha:;·les L·bm. 
Creel its 
TO?nan·tek Hall 
Fo1t Hctys State Unive1·sity, Ha.ys, Ka:nsas 
Owner: State ofKamsa.~ 
Architects: H crrst, Te?''rill & Kant-Gmy Ka1·st (pmject clesigne-1~, 
Ma1-k Franzen (pm,ject a1·chitect), Steven Scannell (specijicrLtions), 
Chcwles Sm,ith (fob ca'l)tai:t~) 
Associated Architects: Stecklein & 81'ttnganlt-Alctn Stecklein 






Tornanelc Hnl4 Fo1t H mys State Uni?Je?·s·it?t 
H ctys, Kansas 
H m·st, 'l'et·?·ill & Kant, A·rchitect 
Stecklein & B?wm.ga?·dl, Assoc:·latecl A·rchitect 
1. Lobb11 
2. !TV class1·oo?Yt. 
3. Com1Ju.te·r lab 
4. Co·mpute1· 
mai·l~frwm.e 
5. Physics lab 
G. Geosciences tab 
7. Qffices 
8. Conje1·ence ·room 
9. Stomge 
10. M eclw:nrical/ 
elect1·ical 
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